Mister In-Between

Description: 32 count, 4 wall, beginner line dance
Music: Ac-cent-tchu-ate The Positive by Willie Nelson
Teach: Ac-cent-tchu-ate The Positive by Aretha Franklin

Right Fan, Step R Side, L Together, R Side, L Stomp
1-4   Fan R toe out, in, out, in
5-8   Step R to right side, Step L next to R, Step R to right side,
      Stomp L next to R

Left Fan, Walk Back L, R, L, Hook R
1-4   Fan L toe out, in, out, in
5-8   Walk back L, R, L, Hook R foot up in front of L leg

Lock Forward R, L, R, Scuff, Lock Forward L, R, L, 1/4 Turn Hitch
1-4   Lock forward R, L, R, Scuff L forward
5-8   Lock forward L, R, L, Hitch R knee up and make a 1/4 turn left

Cross Toe-Strut, Side Toe-Strut, Jazz Box
1-2   Cross R toe over L, Step down on R foot
3-4   Touch L toe to left side, Step down on L foot
5-8   Cross R foot over L, Step back on L, Step R to right side,
      Stomp L next to R taking weight

Start Again